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":DE‘NIOC R A‘TIC S TATE
' "CONVENTION." '

. 'HAnMsm’mo'. Mm!» 4. 18517.: .
'l'h‘iliheingn‘he day for lhe meeting 0|

, :lhe Slnl‘eTanvention 10. nominate Demo-
c‘r'qufi cqmlidoles to: Governor and Canal
'Cominihsionefifihe Deiegales assembled

‘ in the'cou'rt‘house u 11‘ u’dock. A. M.
Mr. Sandenon, .'of, ‘Brmllmd «county.

~ c9.}lcdl.t.hle.cnn‘venlion lo order. and nom-
, inafieq,,l QRN R. KNEASS. as Chair-
"nfih ol llj'e Ine'c'f'ling. lur lenuporaty organ-

"i‘f'llfion. fibich was unanimousiy ' confirm-

1 #10!) motion 0! Reah FtuZQT, George R.
_ Riddle» E. 0. Jackson and Dame! B.
walt'fiere appointed Secretaries.
' ”EOn'tm'étion om B‘ Wright. the roll was
'réitkd‘ofier} the contested seato beingiaet
1’35“ (or-the pretent, when. theteibeing
I no objectionp.‘ the {allowing Deli-gates op.
,henredilodvtooit their seats on members ofmacaw-noon :' ‘ Z,

(”crel'uiio‘ws a list of the Delegates-
every district being represented.]

On motion at H B Wright. the tutu ol
the Honseol Representatives wete adop-
tc‘d 'l'otf the governmentof'the Convention.
a! {lt as applicable.

Mr Kim; moved that the Convention
enow'peocced to determine upon the dispu-
ted "MI. . ' ‘

Mr. Hale moved to strike out the mo
«tion'of ’Mr. Knox. and inocrt an amend-
--meut.' that is 'committee‘ (quail to the Set)-

otnrili :delcgates'be tuppointed to select
ofiicers torthe petmanent ougooizatioo oi

‘tthContle'l'tti‘on—nltich .was agreed lo._
‘ ' AFTERNOON SESSION. .

_, Mnfioinl ltotn the committee nppnin-
' te‘dfl‘tot‘thot purposefliot‘ted the lotion:-
'ing‘ ‘otficerl‘ot the Convention; ‘oho took
.'tbeir ‘leats': '

*’ t . '
*

President.
um;"\\:‘n.um ‘.BEA’I‘TY, ol Bullcr.

Vice Presidents,
‘ Sinnuel Jones. of Allegheny county.
'I? 0 Hole, 0! Mimin county.

= John Bennett. 6! Lycoming county.
. .JolmlF.‘ Deal, of Phihdeiphia city.

" H.llchride. Wutmoreland county.
"Jacob Wmeider. of Berks County.
’Jamca . Gofl“. ul Luzane county.

- - 'Danatl*f‘ry,ul Montgomery county.
. Ji; I’. Eyre. of-Pluladelphin co.
_Jsaa; Robinson, of Adams co.
'W’m C W'elcb, of Clem fiéld co.

"
" Oliver Allison. of Chester co. ‘ '

Danid’Rider.’ of Washington co.
quK. Hat/_:man, ol Nullhamplon cp.

. Joshua F. Cox, ol Somerset co. ~
‘ Hofqggfiawes. of Ede co.

. Andrew Dunlap. Lancaster co.
" 3on BCMrk. of Indiana to. '
''-‘ i ' _ - Secrtlariea.

5E [KAHazardg ol Bradlord co.
_h£__o._,lwqfi¢j]gpn. ol Schuylkill co.
Mchgel c Trait}'6‘l'M'é'i‘c‘é'r—tur"
F'Hqfig Haj/Lb! Philadelphia city.
.12? lhlchanan. of York co. -
S 3 Lawn . ol Clawloul cn.

. Wm JReed? of Philadelpllia co.
' JI? flchonulcflol Cnmbrja co.

' ‘The’hfljcers then took their seats, and
Ihe‘Preaident filled the Gonvention to or-
der. and returned hrs thanks in a few up:
printe remarkfi. ‘

After settling the contested segts. on
motion of- Mr. Knox.‘ the Convention pro.
ceeile‘d to rhaké" nomination: tor Govern-
on’mhich Waningreed to. - -‘ : ' ‘
.- Mr. _Hale‘then read a letter lrom'Jurnea

Burn‘stElqw desiring his name to be will)-

-drn\t;n_,frogn:the list of candidates. which
‘6“ ordifre’d‘ to’ be made'part of the pro-
.aeairigo' ol the Convention.
.3;.rTheConuntinnJhen prpceeded to unto:
lopmiqgtiont‘fortfiovernnr. when .

Mr (Fry nominated Funcxs R. Suoxx.
Mr. Winpheiter'nominated GEORGE M.

fléiiiNfi'AKl '"7 = ‘ ' V ' '
~ '.'Hlle uominated~ Emum BANK!
and 19,132” B,;_Ann. ~ . ‘
“Mg,"Ehnugh pgrgauated _Wuum BlG-
mih. ‘ .

‘

‘ ' '
” F"

’-I’-'Mr."M'cß'tide'fiominated 11.1). Fos-
.mlv'fltf'W .'H' '. ‘ -. ‘

's'

,mM9%. HEM!) nominated“MI, Wuqox.
MErfi!PhW nominated N» 5!. Emm-

flblfl‘elmmel 9! George M. Hollenblpk.
_Wllluamlniglcrl William P. Wilcox andHi?D,‘“Foalefi‘v¢ére whhdm'fivn.’ ''- '

. ”-Mr3‘MéCauleyrunbmimda resolution
1|)!!!le ig. expedient. that Ihc 'candidaie'lohagnméinnted'bl-Jh!‘ convenfiion for 60'.-_cmorfghg” bye W 0 thirds o! lhg would
We céuv'e'mion'. . ‘ _ ‘ ' V '.'

Mr. Kneul 'move‘d 10 Hay rlhe' resolution
on'thattableli'i'f-im

’ ~..-A,ltc_r;ulebale. in which Mauro.~Mc,-,
Gaul”, p!,quphin, ,Wxigh! o! Luzgme.
Céifif Somerset. and Wilson of Huhling.
flifi.‘ifippbilcd Qhe (emulation; mud'Fra’zer
of Muenster-opposed it..wher.‘ . --' v ' '

Thenmionwdo layi’on the tableau a~
'grgcd lurking 98,13,930. ,
-.‘M!’3,HQ-’9-.:B’ finepaoumgvetll‘ 3.1. th the
gyvgn‘t’ion grow~ progeed to ‘vp‘tglor’n can-

I ate! lan-Governor; ;
“

; ' ' ‘ 3.»

”Math? e‘i/movgd Ibatf‘when‘thc Con:twilonfla‘dfium ltradjoum to Ignor.to_-inbr-
-7_ _‘ihmvotlnin'g at 9eo'clock, whichmnpzdiu
I filo“; ‘, 1' (:1 j : $4.. I .. '3"; ..‘;

IMINI

.V ‘. m Jug
"P"?

fl.
. . ..n?eaqufi'étm

, The motion 'o' iiroceulalo the Vole" on
thé nominmon («Governor wnJh‘ennr
‘greed to; and the vow being taken.‘ 'itfnp-
peared lll'n!" ‘ ' ‘ ,

Francis ‘R Shuk received 106 votes.

Nathaniel B ‘Eldred "

.

14
Henry’DJFouer'” '“r ' 5 -
William-Benny: , 9 l

' William Blgler ' " .;l
t Ephraim Banks “ 1
"J B Anl " l

G M llollcnback - “ . l
Messrs. Allison., Benlly. Beaumont.

Boughner. Black, Borne. Brinlon. Bon-
hum. Bennel. Buehannn. Chrislie. Coch-
ran. Cleckner. Clark. Cox. Chapman.
Clark. Donnelly. Drum. Dunlap. Den-
lmger. Deal, Demeres. Donaldson. Deir,
Evans. Ey;e, Frazer. Daniel Fry. 1. Fry.
Gwinn. Goff. Galloway, Geauharl. Hick-
msn. Hays, Holbruok. Hamilton. anord.
Heckmon. Heolh. Hoover. Harlley.J. G.
Jones, 8. Jones. Jayne. Jackson. Knenss.
Kessler. Kulz. Knox.» Kugler. Lowry.
Lyons. Long. Lougsker. Luchenbnch.
Leiper. Lippencon. Lee. J. Miller. Mc-
Cullough. McKinney. McDonald. Moder-
well. Mason. Monlgomery. Moore, Mc-
Menomy. Mcßride. Nill. O'Bryun. Pain-
ler,'oll. A. Power. Porler. Philips. Rud-
llle. l. Robinson. Reed. H. Reilerilson
Reily. Reamer. Reilsnyder. Rohrer. J.
Robinson. Rankin. Rider. Shimer. Shoen~
ner. Sanderson. Smilh. Storm. Slrooheck-
er.Scoul|er. Sleward. Sharp. Slallmsn.
Troul. Lewis Taylor. S. Taylor. Voute.
Warlman. Winchester. Welch and A. D.
Wllson. voled lor FRANCIS K Snusx.
-Messre. Brawley.Bower,ane. Ebaugh.

Dimmick. Fulzinger. Graham. Gloninger.
Howea. Marshall. JIS. Miller. M:Cau-
lo). 'l‘. J. Power: and Payne. voted for N.
B. ELDIED.

Mums. Davidson, Frost. Juhmon. Sen-
nght. and A. P. Wilson. voted [or H. D.
Fons“.

M r. Barr vqled for “tum/m Ban-n.
Mr. llale Vol’gd {or J. B. Ann.

. Mr McWilliams, vowd lor E, BANKS-
Mr Nu-gly vuled ‘UI'VWM onun. '
Mr anhl voted. let G. M. lion's"-

mox. -
Francis R Snunll having a majority 0!

all the voles cut. wa's‘declaled duly num-
inalgdas the Demuclalic candidate fur-the
office 0! Governor ol Pennsylvania.

.On mom‘m 0! S S “’inchesler. the num-
mnliun was uhnnimously confirmed by lhe
Convenlion. ..

On motion 0! Mr Black the lolluwing
committee was appoimed to inform Fran-
cis R Shunk 01 his nominaliun:-Mcnu.
Black, Painter, Drum, J G Jones and
Frazer. .

On motion. the Cunvcntiun adj-named to
meet at 8 o'clock in the evening.

EVENING SESSION.
On‘motion. the. Convention proceeded

tn nominate candidates l'nr Canal Com-
missiuner. when. alter a large number ol
name; Were presented, on motion. the
Convention proceeded to ballot, and on
the sth ballot '

Morris Longstrelh received 83 votes.
Jacob Dilhnger do 17

“DF'N'HClm’e‘r ‘dd"“"""19" "

\Vm K Hufl'nagle do 4
Morris Lungmelh, o! Monigomely co.,

having received a majority oi all ihe votes
given on ‘lhe sth vote. was deciated dul)
nominated as the Democvatic candidale
fur'Canal Commissioner. 4'

On motion nl'Mr McUauley. the nomi
nation ot‘Morris Longstrclh was unani
moufly confirmed.

The Convemion then adjourned.
V FRIDAY. March 5. 1847.

Al 9,o’clock the Convention met.
After the Chair had snnounced the

State Central Committee. MrJ G Jones.
trom the Committee on Resolutions, re
ported the (allowing. which were adopted:

1. Resolved. That the members at this
convention are deeply impressed with a
senseol gratitude for the -abundsnce with.
which a bountiful Providence has filled
thielund ol lreetlom. and lor the great
prosperity that nerlvades the country In its
moral End'sociat'conditlon. and in 111 _the
Industrial sod productive ipursuits of the
people. agricultural, commercial, manu-
tgs‘ethriolgviand mechanic'sl. _

2,.ZRe'solved.’ That ‘We‘, iii common pith
the people or this country. deeply ”Inpa-
thlze with those 0! Ireland and other parts
of Europe. on {whomfithe hard. and wither-
ing hand of famines'a laid. and whose mis-
erlea' sr'e aggravated by despotic‘rulers,
,whoroblnbor ‘orm fost reward and‘im-
‘prerish'fthemnny or 'the ,benefit of the
VIEW. 1 V '

f ”,3. Resolved. That it is a source of gratg
ificetio'njtojhe henevotentond philanthro-
‘pic,‘to. Witneie the christian and republi-
'can with which animate: the people oi the
United States. in. extending aid‘ to: their
eufl'erin‘g brethren in other countries. and
the! werecommend toour friends through-
out the commonMalthJo. make thelmost
t‘ihernt contributionojn money and provis—-
-3098 according to the extent or their abils
"Yr (0!“ their‘reiief." _ fl.

t. ,- _
7,1. Resolved. That the increased prosv.
pentyp‘ndrpowewt our great country. the
reoutt. 9f41¢!lreeinstitutiona. and, the
{trimming odmmintrntiqnmf Ihemovernrnent.
me antistagtorxvevideneej, that tho-accus-
tomed war-cry of ouropponents cl to the
ruin ‘tojheznocomatiehett ,

by; ..the mitt. 'pJ:
1&46,’yritt (all, tohope on; other/.eflect than
to digit: arttetwsefittrtdtwle toward:- the-
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authors of 'lhese- seme'us‘ prelliclions.-
Our farming,‘manufacmring and bthemn-
duurial interests. me in the highest slate
0' prosper‘uy, an! are not injuriousl‘y af-

fgfi'md by the uperalionsv‘o!therpreocnt m-
n . _. 4 .

5. Resolved. That we have undimin
inhed c'unfidencezin ‘the integrity and-pu-
rity at the President and Vice President
of the United States. and of‘ the several
heads 0!departments, and recognize in the
performance oi their high constitution“,
duties. the just endence «f the ability. and
energy 'with ‘which they have performed
the duties of the high otntiom entrusted to
them.

6. Resolved. That it is with pride and
gratification we present Fttanore R.
Suumc. as our candidate tor Governor ;

his private character is trreprnachabie,
and his long public services afford the su~
rest guaranty oi hia tuture fidelity and de-
votion to the public interests. and to so‘und
Democratic principles. During hta pres-
ent term. his administration has been dut-
tinguiehed for an inflexible adherence to
the cardinal principles 0! Democracy.
anunrl econii‘rny. and a rigid maintenance ‘
of the public taith; his whole conduct. as
well as the usages of the party. emphatl-
cally pointed to his re nominatton. and
his reelection 'nilt be sustained by the
auflrages of an honest and intelligent peo- ‘
pie. .

7. Resolved. That we heartily approve
of the just and decided coui'se ot Govern-
or Snuxa in the restrictions and respon-
sibilities tvhtch he has so repeatedly urged
upon the Legislature to be applied to
Banking Institutions; the establishment of
these just securities to property. and the
profitsot labor in reference to the Banks
chartered at the last session ‘rec'etves our
decided approbation. and as we believe.
the approbation oi the people; and we en-
tirely approve of the able, honest and up:
right course which he has pursued in In-

terposing his vein to all corporations char-
tered [or individual gain by which an ex-
emption was thus asked and conterred
trom the ordinary responsibtlities of indi-
vidual enterprise. .

8. Resolved. That in the Hon. Monttts
LONOBTRE’I‘H we have a candidate for Ca.
nal Commiesioner of whom the Democra-
cy may well be proud. His inflexible in-
tegrity, high. order of talents. and sound
Democratic principlesycommend ‘him to
the cordial support and afl'ection at every
Democrat in Pennsylvania.

9. Resolved. That the recent action at
the Senate of the United States. in tlte ex~
pulsion of Thomas Ritchie. the able and
tuithlul exponent n! the doctrine-sot dcrrt-
ocracy. whose Jung lite has 'e.vinced his
tearlessdcvution to the maintenance of'the
great principles oi tree government. meets
with our decided condemnation. The en-
tire freedom ul the press in the examina-
tiort ot the conduct at publtc men in rela-
tion to public measures. is essenttal to the
preservation of our liberties. and any at-
tempt to coerce silence by punishment.
will not fail to visit the authors 0! such a
measure with the reprobation of every cit-
izon- who-values theinestimabla privileges
at American treemcn. -

10. Resolved. That James R. Snow-
nex,,the late efficient State Trauma. is
entitled to the gratelul thanks ol the De-
mocracy. for the services he has rendered
the Commonwealth.'in the faithlut perlor-
mnnce 0! his oliicial duties. and that his
removal by the Federalistu. shows how
hypocritical were their shallow and trend-
ulent pretence; put forth during the cum-
pntgn at 1844, that they would pr‘oscribe
proscription. .
' 11. Resolved, That we pledge ourselves
to give an undivided and hearty support
to the nominations of this Convention.—
Our candidate. are eminently Worthy ot
the support of the Democratic party and
the people. and no Democrat who is true
.to hit! pretensionaflil‘l, permit himselt, di-
rectly or indirectly, lrorn anycnuae. to op-
poae them. ~ . . .

_l2. Resolved. That we are in favor ot
a vigorous and energetic prosecution ot
the existing war with Mexico. repudiating
the "masterly inactivity” policy. as un-
wise and impolitic. and only calculated to
prolongthe war, ond’check the patriotism
which the justice of our cause has,'in such
anyeminent degree, ‘ produced throughout
the United State'l. , , , ‘. .

18. Resolved, That the removal from
the various oflicee at Washington of every
oliponent of the National Administration.
or of Democratic principles and measutee,

has been long called {or and is alike de-
manded by the voice of the Democratic
party. and the best interests oi the coun-
try. andoughl. not to be longer postponed
‘or delayed. . t t s t

R C Hale. fromthe Committee on Ad-
dress. made teporl. ‘ Y ' _

‘ gl‘he‘addreu will appear hereafter.]
8 Winchester submitted the {allowing

resolution, which was uanimously adopted:
Resolved, That the Ihsnksjol this 001:4

vontion are duéto the editon of the “Den
mocmttc‘Union,”.l'or the energetic mim-
ner_in.whieh they havodipchurged their:
duties; nndffor‘ tho,r promptnest and fidelil.
ly With which they have reported the pro!
endings ol'thioConventihn.;a..': i,

.= Mr Knox-moved .thstzthe thanlmnlz‘the:
D‘e‘l‘eggteshe‘tgndeg‘ed to theoflicere 'al the: ‘
Qonyenti'on. ..rAslopt'ed ohsnimOusly.'- .‘(r x
l f TheConvention then Idjourned sine die.
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6"“ Taylor leitvMontere'yl hogthe'firet oh
February withhis‘ man for ‘smmon 'He
took 'with him Brigg’l battery/end Thom.
M"battery. the l3lt'Mielini‘ppi 'Ritlee.'ln¢h
Moj": squadron 01-‘dr‘ngéone. ‘Cnpt‘. Thou
F. Marshall was to term: Moritet’ey ou'lthe
3d3 in’et..’ withihie e‘ombz’rny’io’t‘» motiht'edi
men, also for' Saltillor'“ CapmiGo'rdoii.
with a detachment of 150 recruiteforthe
diflerent Reginiente.’»ulloi|eltiiMoh’te'r’e! V
{or‘Saltill'o with Gen;~'l‘lylor;' 1': tryin-

The Americah - loréea ht Sullillo bou‘ld
be between five nnd'six thousend'meup—-
‘ln addition to thetho hatte’riel tinned.—
boVe.‘the batteries ol Gapt; Whohington
and Capt. Webster were at Saitlllbi end
at last accounts the troupe werc'throwthg
up formidable tortificetionl; Little bppru
henrion re felt as to vibe result chalet—-
tack whichmay he‘mude'upon that point.

The number at troopeleft at Monterey
doeenot exceed 500 men.- but the-citadel
or " black lort” is held by them, and there
is no route by which the Mexicans can ap-
proach the city with artillery. eave’hy Sllr
till». Without artillery any .attemptup-
on Monterey would he‘lutile. The troope
at Mnnterey consist principally of Ohio
and Indiana volunteers, on 'under the
command olCol. Rogers. Capt". Arnold.
of the 2d Drogn‘one. hnl alro been ordered
to proceed to Monterreyfrom the mouth of
the Rio Grande.

We memioned in but hat thecapture of
Capt. Heady by a piuy'ohun'chelom "Ho
was taken, with seventeen nan. two days
after the command of Major‘Gamu Ind
Borlnnd had been 'durpriaod. ‘', i '

In regard to the murderer: of “autumn!
Rilchie do learn lha! Gen. Taylor haul in-
veuigaied the affair u -Ihoroughly u was
ponlblo while on'hia return :6 Montlny.
His inquiries led him to release; “I! first
alcalde of Villa Gran. and-duo thrinter-
pretcr of Lieui. Ritchie. , a'n’l Englilhmih,
who val alyo his guide-z litil he retained
at prieonen mo Mexicann. upon‘ 'whon
ciicumsinmini evidenco‘v‘fi‘xed‘ bugpiéion.
we! carried ihem wilh ‘him‘ to Mame").—
Tho principtl man conce'med- ii!“ “to-
cioua nflair. ih‘e one who- "new Who'll-so.
was mill at large and in poueuion oflho
denpuchen. He proceeded on hli‘wute to
San Luis. by iha'wiy of Vicioiiaiand Tu-
lu. having had the denpaiqheolranslaied for
him a\ Linumo‘. , . " ' ' ‘

Mr. Hailo' gives us another; important.
item fr'omthir nma letter from San Lulu
It is to the efl'ect that on the 27th ultimo.
there marched out of San Luis for Tongue-
de lo Vooa, the placa‘whore Min‘ott; undo
his capture. three bodies of infantry.'abri-
gods of cavalry. and that of footarttllory.
with more than fourteen pistes of orttllory-
These piecea=ronoisted of three 24;poundr
on. three 18-poundera. tour 16 poundtm.
and the other: 8 'and 6 poundcrr. .It on
alro said that within two days another di-
vision would march, and shortly after. the
rest of the force remaining in SanLuis l’o-
tooi. So it appears the blow‘in to be struck
in the direction or Saltillo, Santa Anna’-
address to his troops, dated tho 291th uit..
favors this idea, and would ‘aeern to leave
no doubt nbout it. but we learn that tho 0-
pintom oltho officers in our army are uri-
ous'on mic“ point.“ '"Many" think 'SnntrA'u-
no is in truth on his way to Vera Croz,‘ and
that the display of force on the other rideof San Luis is intended to maok’hiom‘ove-memo, and hide the weakness 'orth'e latter
place: "

. , z , ,

. we have convq’nod with" an-jintelligem
Spanish gentleman who left'Duri’n'go'ph
the lfith ofJanu-ry-QSanor Benithelel.a nephew, we team, 'ofPel'erillnr‘mony. or
New York. Senor Valezvconfir'ma a]! that
\yo hnvo said of lho action near EI l'aagon
:he 25th 0! December.-'::'l'Ho loaf—offih’O
Mexicans in lhm afi‘au' was abom'leo man.
No news had‘wanhgd Durangb of the full
of Chihuahua when Our -in!ormanl left.there. - ‘ . '

0n the 10th of January Gen Heredia
left Durango fo‘rDhthunhua at {the head of
700 memof whom‘ 150 weroca‘ia'lry.‘ "'8
took wllhv‘him 1500 mmk'eu’ and two pio-
ces of artillery. When he reached "Cue'n-
cane, in‘the north pa'rt of the Stlt'q of Dov
rango. he heard the not" of the action near
El Pam. and leaving thera‘hi‘i infan‘try'he
pushed on to Chihéahuh “i‘h 'h‘l'flh‘l‘y;
with the view to a‘ssumo’tlte‘ commondnl'the Government forces there? "

The cavalry o! Cuillz, 'whi'c‘lx w'gs'in'lha
acilonrof the 25th of De’gr‘em’banmid Which
prolecled ,2: far at poasgbla‘thq‘fdlvr'eatof
the. Mexicans upon El Pasa‘én'dhfloflvavdi
‘Cmizalg‘had dwindled down (on bandflill
by assertions which |ook- placn' dulled“.-
forcm ranchoaon the roulg.‘>‘-=I
.. News, had mached'.l)unbgof|halabout

the .slh‘ or‘6lh 'o! Janu’lryfiyd/English”
ships entered lho port of Mazdilan. havingevaded mablockado.‘ vThéi nm‘auppb'lbd‘
_lO have been *ladan -wilh“a‘m'm‘dhiuoxi find'other munitionn‘ofvwar. ' ‘ ‘-‘ ,"v f' F

_ From me Moi Doug ofFabruni’y 25th:Sun Anna’s Aluminum—l! “is fluid.“mum madp'by an the Magicianimp? £2B}?-loner-injury ‘ be- enlitied toi 'Ebflfidgfi' 9,3 Kia‘pbv‘iouo Ibat Santa 'A'n‘na_e¢!éjgta§g'§ ,dd:
‘aigue agamarmommy, «ad‘n-rb'hogbn his;
ma'tch against that point pdflfifwlphhfi
deqto‘ 'tbpre’lqnl dint lfifad ”4‘97 9”“???arbihainj‘mr’ofvn fdr‘w‘lld. opm, Ihq [ON ,m'
Méntetéy'.’ It well'n'pl'lhb 1994 .bgfir‘ecn‘
Ta’in'pido ’hfid‘Modtétog. ”“Bug‘ xliél‘ 'g‘uéqgdyfih‘iié Btgle‘méa‘n‘ivé bn‘va‘uev'n‘. ii‘égfilfitg;
o‘d'ln 'é ‘lelm p‘ublinh‘édijby‘ 7L4 Pérr'ajdg‘jif-gfi
gaming, {tom 'l‘ampico, of ilhia’fliiéfibffiih}

[gate-andlmportantflomjhe
" 1" Army 'in‘" Mexi’em ,' _ .
Movements of Santa '.flnna’s army

-probable attack’on Saltallo—-
‘ advance of, Gen. Dneq upon

' Matqmoms~newsfrom the 18!
regiment _of Pennsylvanians—
Embarkation of troops at Bra-
zos, &c. &c.‘ , ' -

" '
Coirenpondonco ol the Ponhhyannlhh.

. ‘Lonbs I-LAND. Gulfol Mexico.
February 8, [B4ls ;

Gentleman—We are now encampad at
the above island. and l have merely lime
to inlorm you 0! that (act. as l have this
moment been informed that nlaloop will
have here for‘Tampico, with discharged
Soidierl, in ten minute». .

'I here are here at present, with us. the
South Carolina Regiment and the Louisi-
ana Regiment—two .vessels 0! each.—
There is still one vessel due belonging to
each.

The oliiceu and men ul our Regiment
are generally well. and are" getting along
finely on thin really delightlul ialand.;—-
Fioh we have In gleal abundance. and the
finest lea bathing in the world. Our men,
the commissioned stall. tnalte it a rule to
bathe three time: a day. What do you
thinlt ol that in February? All we want
to make this a paradise. is e Yankee schoo-
ner, or wen u Philadelphievone‘, loaded
with ice. Send one around; if we should
happen to be gone, lend him on to Vera
Cruz. or, back to Ta'mpico ; I’ll ensure a
speedy sale and lolly profits.

We expect to await here the arrival ol
the remainder ol the volunteers. and 4000
or 6000 regulars. and as soon as they ar-
rive. with ' Old Lundy’a Lane,’ then keep
your ears open, for you’ will certainly henr
thunder-11! least. that ie_my impreauion.

Your Philadelphia, B’hoya are in line
condition. They stand the campaign ad-
mirably. ‘ ‘

Our surgeons report ten on the tick list
this morning. *‘The thermometer ranges
from 85 to 95 «leg. from .10 tu4 u’cloclt.
Evening: and mornings delightfullyplen
Bani. ,

'l'he schooner is spreading sail. and I
must close. Yours truly. ‘I. R.

4 From tho N.O. Picayune ol Fob. 25th.
At an early hour thiamorning the schoo-

nrr Harmonious Walker, Capt. Malcolm,
arrired trom the. Brazos. having made the
paaaage in nix days. Through the cour-
tesy at Mr. Martin. who came passenger
on the Ichooner. we are placed in pastel-
ainn at our corre-pnndenca to the 13m in-
stant. and various items of intelligence.

yMrLHalarwritea an the 18th that there
were transports enough at the Brazm tor
all the remaining troops at Worth's divu-
ion. and that every moment of cairn wea-
ther was improved in embarking them.—
In three good days more the whole com-
mand would be all.

By this arrival we have further informa-
tion in regard to the troops captured by
Gen. Minon. In Minon'a own modest
report,*which is belore tun, his prisoners
are set dotsn at 82 in all. Besides the A
mericana‘taken by“-"lllm,’ihtft «atone.
Mexican named Galeano, who had been
with our troops as a spy and a guide. He
was immediately put to the sword. althn'
Major Gainer interceded tor him. We
have belore us another tiat ol the captured,
which includes the names of Capt. Albert
Pike of Arkansas, and Capt. Wm. Heady
of Kentucky. Capt. Heady was captured
two days nfter‘Majnr Borland’a party by
a party of rancheroa. His fate is uncer-
tain. The party captured il now said to
have consisted ot tilty' Arkansas troops
and two parties at Kentucky troops. one
of tWenty five, the other at eighteen.—
Thelr camp was surrounded in the night
after they had marched forty miles. ‘

Report says that Capt. C._ M. Clay
wished to breakth-evranlu. but could not
induce othera to ascent to it, finding the
Mexicans so outnumbered them. Minon’a
command consisted ot two thousand and
some hundred men, aecording to some ac-

'counts. ‘othera any at not more than five
hundred. Dan Henrie. Well known as a
Mier prisoner. who acted an an'interpre-
ter to the .Arlmnaaa troops. made his eo-
cape {rpm‘thu' Mexican‘camp.‘ on ‘ Major
Gainea’ horse. The guard fired upon him
but he escaped uninjured. The prisoners
til'rit'ed .at Sun Lute on the-26th ult.--
Dramawere beaten through the itreeta
and guna ware fired to celebrate the event?i Mi this connexron. let -In explain that
the Tampico Sentinel‘aacc'ount maker ‘6:
great part ol'the prisoners Irishman} " We
doubted this ‘when-we read-,it. but bad no
authority toeonlradlctit :“but Mr.f Haile
gw‘es -a‘ditl'erent translation of the letter
tram. San Lula. He’ mate's all that ia-aaid
ot Irishman-apply to that company of de-
aertere, the formation of (which we have
already noticed, 'and the phage con?
eludes: ' They have heart“ permitted by
the. general-jn-ohiet tofhoiat the flag of
their natioa.’ “We hati'a not the original
Spanish try-refer to, but have no doubt that
Mr.~flaile.’s‘ia the correct _vejr'gioni‘ It'a‘l'
"gt-m with what «a have already slaid‘ol‘
thaticompany. [armed ot =desel-tel'a‘tj Wc'm aaa'uredthattthere are hot test" foreign.era in theKentucky and Arkanlau’t’egii‘
Manny-Nu} "‘ " “3-.“ ‘ 'i H "l ' "

I z.aaa.-Wool'appriud «Gem rl‘a‘ tot-How:it‘d::ttrez'ondjoflaauary; thhtfligdnticiplr
(“m attack at-saltttton l‘lfl’fldblédlle'lidei,

=I


